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EPOSED RULER UBS

OF RUSSIA NOW CTIGABLE, IS

HELD PRISONER INVE VEW V

Attended By Only One Cour-

ier, He Arrives at Pal--S

ace Under Guard
Youth and Spring-
time Embodied in
This Special Col-
lection of Merchan-
dise

--CONNORS

Three Live Stores
Filled With Won-
derful Goods for
Easter

--CONNORS

Tsarskoe Selo. Russia. March 2 S

On his arrival here yesterday in the
custody of four members of the duraa
the deposed Emperor Nicholas was
turned over immediately to the Tsar-Rkn- A

Selo commander and taken to
the Alexandrovsky palace, where the
former . empress Alexandra already
was interned. The special train car
rying the , former ruler , arrived at

"10:30 o'clock on the branch line out-

side; of Alexandrovsky bark. On
leaving the train ;

Nicholas entered an
automobile, . accompanied by . his ad-

jutant. Prince Dolgoroukoff, the only
courtier of the first rank" who accom-

panied him,; by the four duma com-
missioners. iThey were driven to the
palace. ;.

Nicholas was met at the door' in
the 'left wing of the palace by Count
Benkendorff, who was his marshal .of
the' court, and is now under arrest..,

'

The fQrmer ruler held himself erect,
lookingcalm and indifferent, although
he stepped from 'the automobile with
nervous haste. A ; battalion of the
First rifle guard regiment 'was at the
railroad depot. The commander, at

v

E dMaster Clothes en anfor Young
M Who YoungWish to Stay

Second Spring Style Show
Tsarskoe" Selo is Col. Kobuilinsky,
former commander of the'Fetrograd-sky- ,

regiment, stationed in peace time
in Warsaw. ; To him the duma com-

missioners announced: ' ; ..

"Our mission of handing over the
emperor is finished. ' We now go to
Petrograd to announce this fact to
the,'-.- . duma." ' '

The Associated Press correspondent
drove to the old Tsarskoe Selo palace,
which is entirely deserted and with- -

Simon Lake Says They May
be Protected Against At-

tack Like Battleships.
Bernard II. Bidder's statement that

Germany is now building an undersea
raider, of not less than 5,000 tons, suf-

ficiently armored to resist attack of
auxiliary cruisers has created interest
in the submarine boat building indus-

try, as well as in government circles
it was learned in this city today.

Commenting upon the statement of
Bidder, Simon Lake, whose patriotism
constrains him to divulge no secrets
that might be of value to an enemy,
herely said:

"There is no further question that
undersea boats may be armored as
heavily in proportion to their size as
are the big battleships of today."

Kidder's statement as it appeared
Wednesday in the , Staats-Zeitun- g of
New York, follows:

"I have every confidence, and it is
one based upon some information of
the, plans of the German naval staff,
that the first German undersea "raider
of not lees than 5,000 tons, sufficiently
armored to resist the attack of aux-
iliary cruisers, will shortly be ready
to operate not only in the trans-Atlant- ic

lanes to arid from Europe, but pos-
sibly even in Asiatic waters.
. "These raiders will (be able to sup-
ply themselves from their victims at
sea and could make their escape from
cruisers by the simple process of sub-
merging.

"It must strike even the casual ob-

server, that the development of the
German submarine during the past
two years has proceeded at such an
extraordinary rate that the armored
suibmarine raider will occasion less
surprise than did the visit of the U-5- 3
to our waters last fall."

From high scources of authority it
was learned today that until recently
the idea prevailed that heavy arma-
ment upon a submarine would reduce
the buoyancy beyond the degree where
it, would be able to rise when' sub.
merged. i

It has recently beeen discovered that
in increasing the size and interior ca-

pacity of the submarine it can be made
to carry armor plate capable of with-
standing high explosive shock, hat
it may be armed equally

1 with the
scout cruiser, and that the larger the
construction of the submarine the less
engine trouble is experienced because
of , the . return to normal , size engine
strokes and cylinder compression. Be-
sides these great strides In , the func-
tioning of the submarine and its me-
chanical equipment, a cruising radlous
of almost limitless degree has been
obtained. With supplies taken from
ships on the . high seas, the armored
submarine raiders might prey unham-
pered upon shipping of all kinds and
even engage the smaller war-cra- ft in
battle successfully.

When it is realized that the largest
submarine --known to ;have ben con-
tracted for by the government is less
than 500 tonsin burden, the vast size
of 4the proposed German raider and
Its scope will readily be seen.

t "It is nothing less than a battleship
Which may give fight to anything of
Its class destroy much more heavily
armed vessels by, taking them un-
awares and when cornered in a fight
escape '

by mere - submersion," as
Bridgeport submarine man declared.

So
tWijmif''8iiftrdi.' and then to the new.

; 1 154 MAIN STREET
palace, where the former imperial
family is interned. , The palace lies
In a largo park enclosed by 'a", plain
spiked 'fence five feet high, coated
with silver paint. From the corner
nearest the old palace the new palace
is partly visible through the thick
wobd, the chief facade, faicng north;
being entirely" in view. The first no-

ticeable sign - of the revolution was
that no imperial v standard floated
from the. roof. : 'Within the park, 'over
the:, broad expanse of . snow, not a
single person was visible. : 'Apparently
there were no guards within the park

Fashion's latest decree
from the notable houses of

"Society BrancT
"Campus Togs"

1370 STATE ST.

SPRMG SUITS
AND

v

AND TOPCOATS
Fancy Mixed' Worsteds and
Cassimeres; tailored honestly,
for style and built sturdily for
service. Conservative and ex-
treme models for young men
and men who want to stay
young- -

$9.50, $12.50, $15,
$18, $20, $25

DU, OULBiue me j.buj,ij evcrj uu ,jruu.B
u along the roadway .'were' double seiv-trie- js

from the Petrogradsky ; regi-
ment, in long, blue coats with fixed
bayonets. .; ; .. "

Ah astonishing lrctmistane, in. view,
of the attitude 'of Nichola toward the
population of Tsarskoe Selo, , which
lived ' entirely on Imperial favor, was
the lack' of .public interest. Duriner a
drive of, thiiee mites along the palace
fence the correspondent saw no civil-
ians and, with the exception of the

nwiA 4rwrj" rvf tTlA iWifTl "YyftAf.

687 EAST MAIN ST.

See the New

SPRING SUITS
AMD

TOPCOATS

$9.50 $12.50, $15

$18, $20, $25
Cash buying and cash selling
for three live stores, reducing
all expenses mean money in
your pocket.

Boys Smart
Norfolk Suits

$7.00 Suits . $5,35

Hats
Union made and sold by us at
a special low price, .

$2,00 ,

Trousers
Sweet . Orr Pants, no ' better
m de, at
S1.98, S2.98, 53.98

13pys;

. IN.

Spring Suite and Top Coals

$15, j $16.50, $18, $20,

$3 .ail $25
v

bla-ibeaiia- ed, uucasians of the fa
rnojis "convoy -- of his majesty,' 'who;
though now fallen from favor and des-
tined to foe sent as "soldiers to the
front, were allowed to peer through

" the fence. !
'

Near the east wing of the palace is
a detached "building which formerly
served, as a kitchen. . 'It is now occu-

pied by' the staff offlioer in command
of the troops guarding Nicholas. Far-
ther on Is the chief part of the palace,
a long two story building of pale yel-
lowy stucco with white Corinthian col-

umns reaching to the roof; two vast

Clothing "

Spring models now being
shown, embody wonderful
quality, and introduce for the
new season many exclusive
materials. Sold everywhereat $7.00 ............... $5.35- -

c Shoes
FOR MEN' AND BOYS

The "Elite" c Shoe a smart
shoe for smart dressers.

TO FINISH MILITARY
CENSUS IN FEW DAYS

THE CHOICEST PATTERNS
THE CHEERFUL COLORS --
THE LIKABLE MODELS

Why, not come in now and have a pre-vie- w of all ,

that's beautiful in Spring wearables

projecting side wings and,' in the cen-
ter of the 4mfklln.g, two high, arched
portices. '

Throogjh the small , upper
"square windows, ' which had . no eign
'of curtaining, there could be observe!!
no evidence vof . life within. The pal-
ace when seen (through a Winding
snow etormnakes a desolate and un-

attractive appearance.
On attempting to enter the; park

through the kitchen, building the cor-

respondent .was told (by the officer in
charge that no one was permitted near
and! ,.tbUt after 5 o'clock all rotuds ap --

proacbing the south and east sides of
the "Tjalace were closed.

JUST THE FURNISHINGS YOU WANT FOR EASTER
Shirts Underwear

Union Suits, Spring weights,
special , . . . . . .$1.50
Silk finished Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers $1.00
Lisle Athletic Shirts. . , . .50o

Neckwear
Full shapes with large flow-

ing ends; good dollar values
...65c

Heavy Knitted Ties in all
plain colors . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00

Hosiery
Men's Silk and ' Fibre
"Sox" ........ ....35c
Pure Silk with high
spliced heel . . . . . . . 50c

Gloves
Silk, with black backs

t............... 1M
Light weight Mochas,
special . . . : . . . . . $1.50

By next . Wednesday afternoon It is
expected that the military census of
Bridgeport ' will be . completed and
more .than 70, 000 names will have
been forwarded to the bureau at
Hartford. While the census has been
in preparation, Assistant Superinten-
dent of ' Police . Charles H. Suckley
has also been preparing a duplicate
system. .'

,
- This duplicate system1 which Is filed

on card indexes shows not only the
names and residences of those enroll-
ed, but it has their present and for-
mer occupations and all the informa-
tion which the ' bureau of Hartford
asked to be compiled. The voters
and citizens are tabulated and those
who are neither voters nor citizens
are also tabulated. '

4
'

', 'The typists and policemen are still
active at' city hall tabulating the re-
turns which constitute the stragglers
and the odds and ends of the enroll-
ment. When the work is finished
Superintendent Suckley will fill the
duplicate for reference either with the
city clerk or at police headquarters.

High grade Silks and Fibre
materials ............ $3.85
Madras, handsome deep rich
colorings, new . ... . . , .$1.50
Reps,-plai- n colors. .... .$1.15

10

2

In regard to the conditions unoer
whih 'Nicholas was held in the palace,
officers declared they knew nothing.
Concerning1 Alexandra - arid the other
members of the family, the following
information .was given: ; . '

All the litre children are dn toed with
the?' measles; for which reason Alex-
andra has not (been outside the palace
walls for two days. . So far ; as ; is
known no order has "been issued1 pre-
venting her from walking about the
grounds.' . She has been fortoikk'len . to
use; the telephone or telegraph or have
any communication with the outside
world.

!

This morning she requested
permission to telephone to Princess
Earat6ff, ," a ; friend, asking as to her
health.- - '.The request was refused,

i Twice yesterday permission to use the
telephone was denied her. So far as
Is known, no attempt has ibeen made
'by any adherent of the old regime to
communicate wih her. ' ;, '

House Injured When
Workmen Took Away

Piano, $150 Awarded

TO CHART STATE WATERS'
V '

5

(Special to The Farmer)
Hartford. March 23 Gov. Holcomb

today sent to the Senate the name of
Caleb N.. Laville, engineer of the
Hartford water board, as his ap-

pointee to chart the water courses and
power systems of the state. ' This is
in accordance with the plan for pre-

paredness under the recent- War
Emergency act passed by the General

&AM ELM & MIDDLE

BEAL At Glenbrook, March 15,'
Lucy P., wife of Daniel D. BeaL

IRONSIDE In Danbury, March 13,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ironside, aged 64.

SCOTT, In New Canaan, March 11,
Miss Hazel R. Scott, aged 22.

RICCIO In Norwalk, March 16, Miss
"' Mary P. Riccio, aged 27.
BUSSING In New Milford, March

14, Mary J. widow of Frederick H.
Bussing.

EZEKIEL In Norwalk, March 20,
A. Bradley Ezekiel, aged 75

FOSTER In Winsted, March 20,
William B. Foster, aged 86.

Commissions Unpaid,' He Institutes Suit

EiatoM SaleAssembly. Mr. LavilZe was one of the

l MARRIED.
BURGER - JONES In Danbury,

March 14, Mrs. Martha Linster Bur-- .
ger and Albert B. Jones. '

DOWNING-RENAU- D At Stamford,
March 17, Miss Marie Elisse Ren-au- d

and Wallace Annan Downing.
BOHANNON-BANNERMA- N In New

York, March 17, Mrs. Elsie F. Ban-nerm- an

and William J. H. Bohan-no- n

of Stamford.' .

FENNEIili POWEIL In South
Norwalk, Mlainoh 19, William Fen-nel-l,

and Miss Loretta Powell. .

CHENEY GREENE In West Comp-to- n,

N. H., February 21, Lucy Pearl
Greene, of New Milford, to . Cyrus
Watson Cheney, of Danbury.

WEEKS ADAMS- - Jn New York.
March 1, Kenneth S. Weeks and
Miss Kathryn B. Adams of Norwalk.

POST GREEN In Stamford, Mch
Carol S. Green and Edward M.

'Post.
ANDERSON- - OMjSON In Stamford

March 17, Miss Teresa Ollson to
Ernest Anderson of Greenwich. .

engineers who assisted , in building the
Panama canal. , . ;

'S MADEMONAHAN ESTATE $2,650. MEW

Suits

TO MEASURE

Coats SgJ
The inventory of the estate of Jane

Maria Monahan filed in the probate
court shows $2,650 equity in realles-tat- el

The property is situated in
Wood avenue, Thompson and Lewis
streets. Michael Houston and . Ed-
ward J. Finnell were the appaisers.

"finable to collect commissions, he
says are due for getting tenants for
stores, Morris Goldman of this city
has brought suits against Malcolm
Kerr of Milford and Frank Canevari
and Peter Bappaline of this city. , In
papers filed today in the common
pleas, court Goldman says he was au-

thorized by Kerr last Apjril to get a
tenant for Kerr's store. The pjaintiff
declares he found a man who took a
10-ye- ar lease. Goldman asks for
$600 damages, claiming the commis-
sion should amount to $500. v '

In his action against Canevari and
Rappaline, Goldman declares they
asked him to find a tenant for a store
in ' Boston avenu e. He procured two
men who signed a 10 --year lease at
$2,500 a year. Goldman claims a
commission of $375 and wants $500
damages.

VALUES $25 TO $30

PR03IISE U. S. AEROS SOON.

Mrs! Rose Seeley of 819 Noble ave-
nue and her daughter. Miss. A. M.

' Seeley,, accepted $150 today for dam-
age done to their home when work- -
men sent there by Hubert W. Hart
took two pianos away. Hart origina-

lly sued. Mrs. Seeley and her daugh-
ter, claiming, they had refused to
keep an agreement to pay $10
monthly on the purchase of a piano.

Mrs. Seeley said her daughter pur-
chased the piano without permission
and had no authority to agree that
a piano owned by Mrs. Seeley was to
be taken in trade by Hart. She said
the ' workmen broke windows and
damaged the plaster in removing the
pianos eo that repairs to the amount
of $77 1 were necessary. Mrs. Seeley
and her, daughter filed a counterclaim
for $1,000 and it was on this, claim
that a settlement was reached.

Washington, March 23 Bulders of
the 16 small non-rigi- d dirigible air-

ships recently ordered for navy coast
patrol work in with aero-

planes, expect to deliver .the first ship
for trial flights within a month.

DISTRICT OF FAIRFIELD, ss.,
COURT OF PROBATE.

, March 21, 1917..
Estate of Catherine Flanagan late

of Fairfield in said district, deceased.
The executor and executrix having

applied for an order authorizing and
empowering them to sell certain real
estate belonging to said estate, as per
application on file more fully appears;
It is

Ordered That said application be
heard and determined at the Court
of Probate in Fairrield in said dis-
trict on the 28th day of March, A. D.
1917 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pend-
ency of said application and of the
time and place of hearing thereon, by
publishing this Order once in some
newspaper having a circulation in said
district, and by giving notice to all
parties in interest either personally or
by mailing to each, postage prepad,a copy of ths order all on or before
the 24th day of March, A. D., 1917,
and return make to this court of the
notices given. ,

Attest:
. BACON WAKEMAN,

I

Age Limit Set For
1

Militia Officers SEEKS DIVORCE

To be delivered before ,

Easter Still Continues

The showing is exclusive, in
Cheviots; Cassimeres, Wors-

teds and Tweeds. Just come
make your selection ve do
the rest satisfaction and fit .

guaranteed.
Ask your neighborthen

come and you will be equally
satisfied.

Mercedes Devitt of Stamford filed
papers in the superior court today in
divorce proceedings against William M.
Devitt of Stamford. She alleges in-

temperance and cruelty. The couple
were married June 4, 1910. The suit
is returnable to the April term, of
court. '

DIED.
MOHAN In Danbury, March 16, John

A. Morarv, aged fifty-nin- e years.
TAYLOR In Long Island City, --Mrs.

Eugene Taylor. '
HALPIN In Danbury, March, 17,

Mrs. Bridget Halpin.
GILHULEY In Danbury, March 18,

Margaret J. Gilhuley, aged 27.
ELWELIi In Long Island City, N.

Y., March 15, Carrie B. Fowler,
wife of jClason Elwell, of Danbury,'
aged 53 years.

KILUY In Stamford, March 14, Jas.
J. Kiley, aged 35 ,

SEARLES In Stamford, March 14,
Fred Searles, in his 50th year.

CABOT In Stamford, March' 14,
Dexter W, Cabot.

COOKE In Stamford,. Mareh 16,
Claude L. Cooke, in his 40th year.

O'BRIEN In Btamfsrd, Mareh 16,
Frank O'Brien,

COMSTOCK At New Canaan, March
16, Miss Caroline M. Comstock,

LARKIN At Springdale, Mareh
18, Patrick Larkln,

(Special to The Farmer.) ,

Hartford, March 23 A bill which
it is believed in some quarters to be
aimed to bring about the retirement
of Adjutant-Gener- al George M. Cole,
was reported in the Senate today by
the committee on military affairs. The
bill provides that hereafter no staff
officer of the Connecticut National
Guard or officer of the pay, or medi-
cal, inspection, subsistence depart-
ments, shall be appointed exeept
those who hav had previous military
service, and no eueh staff officer shall
hold office after passing the age of 84
years. It- - is believed that this bill
Is aimed ta retire Gen. Cole on the

I
': T

s

I

!
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Judge.ap
The United States Government has

placed an order with Kansas City
lumber dealers for 15,000,000 feet of
soft pine lumber.

Tomorrow (Saturday) will be bar-
gain day at B. H. IMllon & Co.'s, 1,105
Main street. Shoppers will find many
money saving opportunities here to-

morrow in untrhremed and, trimmed
'

ptraw hats, sfhLrt , waists, petticoats,
new spriniar doth coats and millinery
trimmings of every deserption.'Adv,

Thomas J. MeGulre, of Caldwell, N.
J pleaded guilty to having eonspired
to Mow lip the Times Square subway
station, and was sentenced to serve

Men's Clothing Dept., Rear Main Floor.Governor Brumbaugh of Pennsyl-
vania, announced the appointment of
a comittee of prominent men to make
an inventory of the industries and re-

sources of the state "for purposes of
safety and defence."

t The Besten Metropolitan Chapter
of the Anjerican Red Cross announced
that more than 1,000 women had
'wen enrolled for government ser- - ADVERTISE IN THE FARMERHit ytaxs in prison. JagQ limit.


